Arvados - Feature #15881

[controller] LDAP login support

11/27/2019 03:28 PM - Peter Amstutz

Status: In Progress
Priority: Normal
Assigned To: Tom Clegg
Category: Login
Target version: 2020-04-08 Sprint

Description

Related issues:
- Related to Arvados Epics - Story #15322: Replace and delete sso-provider
- Has duplicate Arvados - Story #15883: Support LDAP logins
- Blocked by Arvados - Feature #16212: Can choose PAM as an authentication backend

History

#1 - 12/18/2019 03:46 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Has duplicate Story #15883: Support LDAP logins added

#2 - 12/18/2019 04:16 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Related to Story #15322: Replace and delete sso-provider added

#3 - 12/31/2019 11:13 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Category set to Login

#4 - 03/04/2020 05:02 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Target version changed from To Be Groomed to 2020-03-25 Sprint

#5 - 03/04/2020 05:26 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Blocked by Feature #16212: Can choose PAM as an authentication backend added

#6 - 03/11/2020 03:31 PM - Tom Clegg
- Assigned To set to Tom Clegg

#7 - 03/25/2020 01:43 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Target version changed from 2020-03-25 Sprint to 2020-04-08 Sprint

#8 - 03/25/2020 01:48 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from New to In Progress